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HEe0tateofairs in Italy remains unchaniged
since Our last. Partial'risings of the people in
tie South ofi italy, the noisy demonstrations of a
few bandits and hired agents of Cavour at Rome
-an d fresh rumours of the speedy withdrawal of
the French garrison, are al that tre have to
chronicle. The death of Counit Teleki is still

wrapt u inystery, but thei tleory of suicide,
though generally rejected, is by no means impro-
bable. The Count having by his former rebel-
lions justly forfeited his life and property, was
freely pardoned b fhlic Emperor of Austria, who
exacaed no other condition froai is subject, but

that for the future he slould abstain fron the

Irade of poltical agitator. This solemn pledge,

the Count unsrrupulously violated ; and it is said
that shiame and reinorse so pr eyed upon bis

mind as to hurry him on to the perpetration o '
the rash art. which ternminated his dishonored
existence.

The various conflictiug, indeed contradictory
reports from the seat of war tn the United States,
preseit lhttle of interest. We may gather, how-

ever, iliat a forward inoveinent is in contempla-
tion by the Norîherners, and that a collision bc-

necessary, then we trust that the Catholics of
the Lower Province will, if called upon, be
found prompt to second and enforce by ail legi-
timate meuns the demands of their .Western co-
religionists ipon the Canadian Legisiature.

Since writing the above we have received
'rom anotier respected correspondent at Ottava
the following communication on the sane sub-
-eet:-

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Sir,-Cau you inform your numerous readers why

the Act relating to Separate Schools has not been
passed through Parliament during the present Ses-
sion ? The Bouse will adjourn ¯in a few days, and
the Bill bas not passed its second reading. Last
session of Parliament Mr. R. W. Scott who under-
took to carry the measure through, only introduced
[le Bill1twa days preoviaus tethe prorogation e Par-
liameut. Mr.'Scoti 'veli knew that the Bill' conid
not be discussed at that lare heur, consequently the
measure was burked for that session, the ruse, how-
ever, was too plain to deceive people.

" During the present session Mr. Scott.took time
by the fore-lock, and introduced bis Bill at the open-
ing of Parliament. The Catholice of Upper anada
had thon good reason to hope that before the close
af the Session the Bill would become law.- Yet what
bas been ®te resut? The Bi1w1as rend a fret ime,
and 'vas neyer beard aifatterwards. Il is bas becs
burked a second time, and Mr. Scott is responsible.

"you occasianally are very sever onrtheeGrirs
aud titeir leader Mr. George Brown, for their oppa-
sition to Separate Schools, and their Catholic mea-f
sures but 1, for one, prefer an open toe to a false
triend. . Yours, .

twist them and the intsrgents af the SutA
shortly be looked for. The apparent apathy of the Catholics on the

Separate, Sciool question, as tnanifested by the

Mr. Sco-r'rs SCFaoo B3L.-A respected total cessation of ail political agitation of 'the

correspondent aks os wlî ire Lave nt noticed subject, and confirmed by the recognition by a

the Bill introduced by Mr. Scott for amending portion of the sanie body of the Clear Grits or

the Sciool Lawb ai Upper Canada? That we Protestant Réformers--the avowed enemies of

iai no lie suspecied of indîfference to the edu- Separate Schools - as their "natural alhes,"

cationsa interestîs of our Upper Canada co-re- ias aid Lthe effect 'of persuading the great ma-'

igionists, we will give the reasons ofe)ursilence. jority of the Catholics of Lower Canada that

\Velkupen tLe C-aîlics ai Upper Canada their Western co-religionists are perfecly indif-
We' look uponththeaCatholicsScofoUppertiCanadao

as tie best judges of what rsits them, and as ferent la the fate ef the School Quesîion. How

alone compeient te decide in favor of, or against is it possible to believe that men who give politi-

any nieasure of Legisiation especially designed cal countenance to the Protestant Reformiers,

fo r their section of the Province. It as not are in earnest in the advocacy of Separate

therefore for us of Lower Canada ta pronounce Sceools? Thiis i one reason why the Catholic

it'er for or against Mr. Scott's School Bl, representatives'of Loer Canada take no inter-

untilbie Catholics of Upper Canada have given est in the question ; and why therefore it is im-

their verdict thereupon, and hithberto iwe have possible to press a good School Bill to raturity.

seen no sigus tiat îthat Bill meets with favor in Here is another reason.

their eyes. Net a pçttion-to the best of our At the Clear-Grit Convention, held a short

knowledge-bas been- presented la Parliament time ago a. Toronto, at which Delegates from

with reference te it from the Upper Canadtan the Catholics of Upper Canada assisted, profes-

Catholic community ; and we are not aware that ing to represent the views, and ta express the

a single meeting bas been held, or an effort of sentiments of their coreligionists, it was declared

an>' kind made b>'[hase înost irniediahell' ter- -without a'syllable of disclaimer"from the said

ested itherein, ta secure eiher its success or its Cathohic, delegates or representatives, net only

dMfeat in the Legislature. that all inte-ference onthe part of Lower Can-

Unuder such circurnstances-and remembering ada with the affairs of the Vestern Province

low stronglypublic sentiment in favor of Sepa- was a grievance-but in express , terms it was

rate Scbools declared itself in Upper Canada a neationed as one of the prominent grierances of

few years ago, throigh the medium of Catholic which the people of the latter had to complan,

InstLite, of publie meetings, and nunierously that the Catholies 'of Lower Canada had given

signed petitios to Parliament--we conclude that their aid to change the School Laws of the Up-

ti e Catholics f' Upper Canada look with per- per Province, and to . mtroduce therein a Se-

fect indifferencç, not te say apathy, upon Mr. parate Sèhool system contraryte iothe'wishes oi

Scott's Bill, and that, to say the least, they are the 'Protestant majority. From this the only

net anxious for its uccess-or else they would logical inference-runtilsuch ltime as (lie action

longc ere this lave bestirred themselves actively of the Catholic delegates to the Toronto Con-

in itq support. It does not lierefore become us vention shal Ihave been forinally disclaimed]-ms,
of Lower Canada to interfere in the imatter at that the Catholics of Uipper Canada net only do

ail, as if we uvished to force a School Law down not desire our interference, but actuaily resenît

the throats of our reluctant brethren of the Up- it as an insuilt and a grievance.

per Provitice. From the total absence of any For these twoi resons it is impossible to per-

semblance even of political agitation amongst suade the represeutalive iof L ower Canada that

the latter on ie Schoool Question, we have it is their duty, or even that hey bave the rght,

every reason te believe that they are perfectly in any mianuer to interfere with he School affairs

satisfied with the School Law as it is ; andI f of the Western Province contrary ta theivshes of

they are satisfied,web ave no right to complain ; the majority' of the people'; and wit.hout the

if they do not care to agitate the question, it is co-operation of tlie members for Lower Canada,

net for us, who are but remotely, and mndirectty it is impossible to pars a-Bill still.iurther extend-

interested tierein, [o tak c up the cudgels in their ing athe Separate School system in the Upperi

behalf, or ta disturb tbe profound peace ,which, Province.. This' is the reason why Mr.. Scott's

in se far as the Catholecs are concerned, Las Billlias net- been pushed forward. Its proanoter

reigned in Upper Canada during the past year. knewcliatit ha nocbance 'f being carried ;

.It catanot be too often îepeated that, on the for aiongst the' great majority of the Loîver

Upper Canada School Qaestion, our position is Canadia members .of7teHouse, the most pro-'

simplyibat of aauxliariesa; snd ta, if Lie Cathma fodand :indiflercce tpon the subject.prevails; -

lics -o the West desire ny change 'i( [eoir èèUsplédä 'hàwaver t firin tlic Su 'determinaion,

SchoI systema, ther' themselves must take the 'since •athe Torolnto Convention, never. again to

aàtive and 'bear the brunt cf the fray. G-u dnteriee with tp C a Sciools contrary

onilelps [hostho arc willing, and wh' do' to the wishes ai- thc : Uper'Canadian: miajoriiy,

ibest, ta lip terriselves ad ehrairi it êëeuag iat by èo doing l'a the; past;" they-,have

-euldi 'nenot odàty"Qutxeticibut impèrtinenat for madtheEelvsenrer i h ath' gt Catho-

s of.Loèr Càada [ô tender ouir aiante b'e alià Pràtesiants., Theyubeievétthat bly the

're we ow irether i lrequred,or ihether .o-mer, tde- Se ofl Q ù4io ' vi rally drop-
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ment. "Hon. Members," he said, had just THE ELECTIoNS. - I is rumored that a say it profanely-a high solemn and public

been expressing their indignation at 'the barba- general election will take place about the month of religion, or auto-de-fe, and should certai

rity of the. Chinese; but he hardly knew whether of July net,. and the l Morning Chronicle of be conducted with a lively. ever present sense

indignation or pîty was more roused in consider Quebec strongly recommends this proceeding, .the immense responsibhlties vhiich il imposes up

ing the subject te which his question referred." u p [n the grounds tbat delay wil but give the alil calledupon te take part therein, and withI

He then proceeded te details, and showed that, Opposition lime to organise, and abat the assess- conviction that God Himself will one day ti

under the actuai regwme, little children of 10, 9, ment roll of last year wili be in force in the cognizance of the manner and of the motivesb

8, and even 7 years of age wrere seutenced t montih of July ; whilst if the elections are put which the latter were actuated, and discharg

floggings as severe as thoe which in other coun- off until the winter, they wvill be based upon th e their several duties ; every voter should tlheref

tries are inflîcted upon hardened criminals; pro- roll ta ei made next autumn-whicb, the Chro- bear in mind that Le 'wvl ance day have to g

ficients in vice, and id in iniquity. le men- 9tcle insinuates, will very likely be cooked ; the an account for lis vote art the tribunal of

tioned cases of ittle children of 8 years of. age "Opposition. bemeg far more unscrupulous thau Ai-Seeing God. In this spirit, and m thi

flogged with thec at-o-nine-tails, and of others thet Ministeial party." sentiment ofI " duty" should an election Ibe c<

whose bodies had' been torn and lacerated by Thatclection frauds,and ofthe grossest descrip- dur.ted ; but religion alone can inspire nithil,

'a new kind of instrument," o torture. From tion, are the rule, rather than the exception, spirit, but te the Catholi Clhurch alone does

the report of th debate, as given by the Londn ain Canada, can ive fear hardly be questioned ; belong to evoke that sentiment. Iii rhese th

Times, we manke some extracts:- but we believe that im is equally truc that" ins .and in these only, do we put our trust that

"i saw a boy marched alonéuin custody, and was and " Ours" are alike unscrupulous "as te the ciety ray yet be saved fron the dark gulf1
to hat he was going tobe flogge. Hieage 'a nmeans by them employed to effect their sever-a democracy and ils fatal co.sequaences.
àid robe 111, butthe 'as a lle and delicate-leok-
ing child. lie was committed the day :previous .for objects. Political honesty is a virtue unknown
threè days and to be once whipped for otealing Thei this country, not because ve are either worse IMMIGRAToN AND EMIcaaTroN. - Wl
boy was ordered to take off his trousers, andh b was
tasened by his waist to the halberds, arnis extended, or better than our neighbors, but L.ecause our ever may be the ultimate effect of the strug

andfurther secured by strape. The person who had peculiar form aofGovernment.is e'ssentially "Go- now pending au the United States upon the
to administer the punisiment was.a strong, stalwart
man, and lie was arned witha huge birch rod, about vernment by Corruption." It would be the same, lunes of that country, it ias already been p
two feet sir lnches ic length. 'The child recetved and ta the samé extent, in England where the ductive a most béneftcial results t Lotrer C
eoiglaî'strakes, and Ibeni pressnted a picture et" agany0
and terror, his eyes a most slartiag outcf bisa oad. representative principle obtains, were it net for ada, for which every patriot, every Cahlio
I iiqiired how many such strok'es coestituted a flog- the admixture of the aristocratic element, which should be truly thankful. Not oti> lias it che

agn 'àn 'va ld ', that nupby r 'vasi tc sait of the Constitution and prevents it ed the ruinous eigration of French Canada
alas ifited if :tLe prisaner's physical power 1 

mwaîr
would admit of Lt 1 appealed to the surgeon, #Who from stinking ; it is the sane in the United from their native land, to a country wher

said cl 'could 'setoinerr 'se gne hihmenty'a States, wbose social circums[ance .arc identical they unfortunately offen speedily learnt t thri
asked whether we, ns magistrates, could net prevent with those of Canada, and where the grossest aside both their language and their relhgion, I
Lth peiv er' itigate [hen tnc.tiai 'corruption prevails . in ever. department of the iit has had the effect of drivmng back to Cana

course, we at once did, as:we should certainly. have State;sand it ever has been, and must be the thousands who had been induced by faise repr
dune lie lrsîstreke lad 'vo received tatintima- ettost

ione 'previeusy-t nkeaer w eeie tl acee sanie in every community among whom the dis- sentatiens te abandon ît for the neighboring R
a.d hàpe I never shall again." tribution.of official patronage îs regulated, net public. This ms a fact of high importance; f

"The place wbere tbese floggings took place wasa bha regard for the exigencies of the public ser-. whehIer we consider the inaterial or moral mit
vaulted cbamber'under'the gaol, whers ne :sound'
could reach beyond those present. He could scarcely vice, but froml party motives, as a reward for ests of this counitry,.we mrust deprecate emigrb
believe tht such a thing as-this was possible. (tear, political services rendered, or as a .retaiamg fee [ion, and above aIl the emigration of Fren
hear.) These returns read more like old tales of
slavery or Eastern torture than anythin w'hich for political services to come. We do not Canadian Catholics to the Unmted States.
could take place in England.(hear, hear.) t coiuld btherere join eicther m the outcry of the Ch ' that sad step Canada lest many of her citize
'scarcely bo said hat sech pu isbments were' neces- fdblOu
sary,'for they were.confaned to a few districts mosty: md agamust tch honestyo ai' eI " Quts," or in and the Churcla as been compelled to deplo
in--tte Nnorth, while in other districts' the *ere n9o9 that of the " Oiuts" against the personal in. he eternal death of thousands of her childrern.
use t ai. Re did sot dcny <bat in estreme cases
thsti eug e bc donc; but hat il'shouldcas t·grity of the = 1s." They are both wha But the troubles in the United States bia

sume tbis ordinary character, and b inflicted on circumstances make them ; what public nen tiank God ! chasged all this. and the Canadit
abldren of such tender years ta suéh neentmwmba everhave been, and ever must bel in every age arc fiacking back te their own sad, to aie lana national disgrac . (bear, lbear.) ,He sheuld b vi rho iilt bc-I hiroviln, oteln

glad to' hear from his rigbt hon. friend hat he .had and in every cime, wlien exposed tosimatar cor- wli:lh they shiould neve r have abatidoned,i
itad the subjeol under bis consideration, aud' Oint ho.a

'eu be prepared te taie soma steos to put a stop ruptiugand degrading influences. In Englad thousands. How to make this rebtoralion jier

to the practice."' no man deens.thalthe can possibly enrich bim- matently profitable, is ai unportant quesan

Sir G. Lewis replied, but was oblmged ho ad- self, or indeed avoid a very considerable curtail- and one wihich ilt is to be hoped will receie I

mit the trutli of the statements made by the pre- nient of his means, by entering Parliament, or attention it deserves fron our legmslars, it
vyous speaker. Froi soine extracts froin the eimnbarkng in political ilie. Here on the .coa- public men. In so far as the foriner emigranii

Returns, which Sir G. Lewis read ola the Hoiuse, trary, a seat in the Legislature is looked upon aso French Canadians ta ahe United States asa
it appeared that .bese severe floggings bad been a ieans for acquiring a fortune, for accirulatinîg tributable ta mîaerial conditions over which

inflicted for very trivial offences. One boy of wealthi, and for advanciang the pecuniary inter- gaverenentitas any contrai, those conditio

14 years of age had been sentenced :o a severe ests of ils possessor. Here 7therefore the stand- should be so modified as to remiove. all indiice

flogging with theI " cal" for "slhouting in his cell ard of political morality is not only lower thai ments to future emigration, ad to give ever

at niglt ;" another ofI l years of age hat re- but is essentially different from, that which eb- encouragement ho the industrioîs acizen desiro

ceiued 36 lashes for " sboutiug mn his cell,". and tains in a partially aristocratic comimunity hîke of establisbhing iself' i his jative landi. efor

another lad received 48 lashes for " wliistling that of Great Britain, from whih we have bor- attempting to attract hither the streat of Eiro
and shouting.. Colonel North iaving elcard the roved our Conistitional system, withf e ecep- pean emigratin, ve should sec if there be not

oficiat reply, " pjonounced the foaggings in pri- tion of that important elemaient which cannot be tîeans for retaiing at honte our on indige"

sons to be of the imost tyrannical, brutal and dis- borrowed, or indeed imilated - its louse of population.
gusting description."-Tines Lords, and aristocracy. For the want of this Sunultaneoisly vi lthis " buunwaî!-boun

To this verdict we think that there are but sait, the copies, or rather parodies, of the Brit-' moeent a the French Canaadians there is,Iv

fev wbo will refuse their assent. Severe cor- ish Constitution wvhich prevail i ltrmadn's Cole- are sorry to say, au inereasing exodus front Ir"

poral 'chastisenent may be, is no doubt, olten nies have universally become corrupt, and do for iUd P'artly oiving to the presure upon th

necessary to restrain the vicious propensities of the most part actually stink. 1 means of subsi e, party to the faIse t

hlardened criminas; but to treat little. children It îs of no. use to complain of the evu Low- flattering celers (iwbich the. United States liae

of; teder'yearsyoung things whoaeslould s til li e ver,' unless at the same'lime heýha coiplains bee :depictedn the colu ofthe presi,
atheir rnother's arinswith cruelty such as that be preparedto propose a reiaedj; aud under our véritable mania for emigratonlias .agai sei

described above,ie. a practice ire believe un- aetua]:circumEstances, any plitical reinedy for or l"upon the peple aireld, ad ls drivingthb
known in any part tof Continental Europe,suad ai,mitigation ai, the evii, we ook upan as impos b>' thousands a Ute sea-pots to seek shippi'l

'froin whîch:the niost , hard-bearted executioner' ble. Corruptionis the originàl sian[ciebdr& the New World. TVhiswe regret, aS'o

ofthe àw's dccreesiinthle kingdom of ti mnuh ineradicableIàipcrf ali dmocracies; and t a' re joice w j.rt ai hie renchC

abused FrancisH . "wold redcil iilh disgust' tendency'of he.ag, an'urtepyialjy i aia-

We have no sympathy witb the maudlin plsai- th case 'America, isatowardsultra.democracy At best emigration s a desperaterei f
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e r aniop thelegand wtcl as bée aptlyand truly defined:asithe
orni oi ai È bt eé'Íte:nurderer can beRput aristocracy ai blaekguadism." The manarch--

g a garousactoo nu:te part ta eog g t certnas calelement' na urCositituon i n r .

i t h~ett'dài&e thed. a s à mat ;effectuaLchck:upon /vmcaos» cr3 noal ecormg cll weaker-aùd 'eaker :ntilf itar Iotnde 6n

believe thatthey aredeceived~ or.p .propenszes, bùtwe do net beheve 'n tymgî a 'lîttle b etter an the m1esadw~ of a nai......
aea e a Ln hoor tbey terfete wth ce-

as ever~ u spie of somefew dfee butwe do o eheve i te poby,any'mre mercialapursngis,.mterruptùe flair of profits, or

we belieëti m-t tbe Catholic allies af :thaniutthe Christianity,àòfhus deaiegithi- d rb àurse ns"
estant R eform r s"? 're, if the m ore f'ants w hase. 6ffen as e gè erally the result: aof ar ,n e e s at îe ld a Pho rd " bra , nd .

.ences -2-' l a 1 rcseee aa oÇa,Ïne..lthrlad.e

~he moec 'numerous or influential sec- the: parents'- neglect----erhajis perpétratèd at the iäsuced as es-astead as treason
datholic.cotuunity. Thiswe haoe instigation ofsozre drunken father or mether- agai.tôe sprit of te ge. Bth m the Ne<

de h a tifecst t. 6 7 t en election. . ud whao k shouli bethe abject of th m gis- World and in the Old, men sud nations see mi ta

trate ta reform radier than chasse. be mrchmg with evèr cceleratig velacity ro,
ilie o wLÂ d. b " Sufer, hte little childre te cone ta me, nd iards ui abyss i democracy, which again leds

DISCIPLINE iN iNLN.T e frbid dictm nt," wvere the words of Our Lord; dirctly doive to Imperalsma or Cæesarismn, whîel,
on reads the eaggeatcd ccouts and ie rfesscd disciples ao Him Who loved is the Divil.

yrstae i Neapoltan prsons as g en litle chidren 'qwith su i tender y ar ing love, P olitcal or secular remedy e sec no e d
d by fellow s like E dw in Jam es, and ho . m braced di tlem i H is ar s s d blessed if ur do wnards progress at a ll, or by auy

sye s te heaven l ola y rapture, gir- te , tic these h ale oes, for who m Christ dîed, agencies, to e stayed, it must be througb l te

th ait hc i n ot as other m n are, a nd t the haîberds, sn d vîsit the ir cbildîsh e ffences influences ai religion, a d t e instrumen a ty oî

s those Italian Papists. Fr omni e witl h a s everi y hic h would e extrer ne i - the the Catho lie Churchi . Th e sentim ents o l yalty

ever revela Lons as ta he prison is- case a f [ e gr i w u p a n and the accom lished s d a f ld fashioned feudal " ho nr" baving beei

odel Englad leak oui, tliicb would felon. Can we then oder that the Reforma- mrretrivaby lest, the salration cf societ

i Uic Neapolitan were thecy to reachi tory Prison systema ai England is a f'aîure, and a depeds upon ur power ta evke thte sentiment
dtsgraceful failure-a digrace te the itelli- af "duty" to couteract the sentiment ai " inter

ect w s latey broug t under te d- gence, ta t e bu a îy, t the moraliy, ad th est" - perso nial s d pecuniary interest - whic

s oh which Cr'slitt cy h age t that it cerrupts and is the governig poelitical principle of ail
da Gemmorr n andcelaetote hardens the hearts ai those subjected to it ; nu d demôcraces. Men require te bc taughit
1, of he, Xai crentalrytoug theyti that the poor wretch who enered the Pretestet that polhtcal peower, or pririlege, implies,

ci Uc XX. entry teuga tieyRefrmatory merly a careless, idle, neglecred nt se maucha nrghît ta bie capriciously x-
pIy supported by ofEiciaI reuirns, and

ions af magistrates themselves, the child, cornes eut at the expiratian alhis sentence crcised, as a sacred duty -- yes, as a duty ho..

[hmrltd. tboroughly brutalised ,.and with every feature wards Goad-ho lic conscicniorusly fulfilled. Theeesi the scenes by trate --- of the divine image iun rwhichi e ras crsted, electer requres te e rminded that e should
atrociou os as yet been. asserted ai

o.d e . . scourged eut of hlm--an adept lu crime, a cai- cast is vote in the am e spirit, aud vi.h the
anid io.deIce by aping e.- firmed repra te, the pes ao societi, and the same actent, as that mu which lie says is prayers--

nar commenced byuda calling the at- beey

hehuse teo the system af" Juvee ery likeess ai amoincarnate dcvii, bating mai>, iiha a vew, first and above ail rthgs, to the
practised mEuglish gaohs, as ilus- and defyig Godt! honor aud glory ai Goad, and the good cf Htis

ome Returnos just laid biefore Parlia- Charcit. An ciectien should ahinost be-t et lt
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